HOLI
Saturday 4/25, 1–3 pm, Skinner Green
Come celebrate Holi, the festival of colors, with AWAZ. Holi is an excuse to shed inhibitions and differences for a day of spring fever and great fun. It is a tradition to throw colored power to celebrate springtime, so wear old clothes! Rain date will be at the same time on April 26th!

Rang De Basanti
Friday 4/24, 8–11 pm, Amphitheater
Join AWAZ and celebrate Rang De Basanti, an outdoor party with South Asian music after a fun-filled Pangy day. Come dance the sunset away!

The Mushaira 2015
Thursday 4/16, 7:30 pm, Chapin Auditorium
Join Kuch Karo: Pakistani Students for Change for an evening of soulful poetry, mouth watering South Asian delicacies, and warm community and conversation. Treat yourself to delicious Biryani, Butter Chicken, Chicken Tikka, Vegetable Curry, Samosas and Gulab Jamun. Contribute your favorite poem or a song close to your heart. The entry fee is $8. All donations and proceeds will be contributed to Al-Khidmat, a nonprofit providing relief for victims of natural disasters such as earthquakes and floods in Pakistan.

Open Mic Night
The Muslim Students’ Association invites you to an open mic night to showcase the racial and religious diversity* in the Pioneer Valley. Submit any form of spoken art revolving around race or religion by Wednesday 4/15 to khan39a or habib22m. The event will be at 7:30 pm in Blanchard Great Room.

MoHealth Message: Senior Checklist
As graduation approaches, say goodbye to the Health Center the right way! Before you leave, don't forget to get safe sex supplies, birth control, and prescriptions! You can also get a physical, STD/STI testing, pap smears, and much more! Call 413-538-2121 to schedule an appointment.

Brought to you by MoHealth Peer Health Educators:
P.S. We're also on Facebook, Twitter, and Tumblr! Find us at:
https://www.facebook.com/MoHealth1
https://twitter.com/MoHealth1
http://mohealthphpe.tumblr.com/

Women’s List: Spring Concert: Women of Note
Saturday 4/18, 8 pm, Abbey Memorial Chapel
Come support the Choral Forces of Mount Holyoke in their Spring Concert: Women of Note! Mount Holyoke Chorale, Glee Club, and Chambers Singers will be showcasing choral music created by esteemed female composers. The featured works will be: Lessons from the Sea, Gwyneth Walker The Chambered Nautilus, Amy Beach and works by Hildegarda of Bingen, Abbie Betinis, Reena Esmail, and Ethel Smyth. The concert is free and open to the public. Doors open 30 minutes before the performance.

Pony
Wednesday 4/22, 7 pm, Rooke Theatre Patio
Pony, a play by Sylvan Oswald, will be performed by RE:Clockwork Theatre in conjunction with the course THEAT-350. Pony is inspired by the murder scene in Woyzeck. The characters explore transgender friendships, family formation, and butch/trans-masculine borders. Feel free to bring a blanket and enjoy a seat on the lawn. Rain location: Rooke Theatre Lobby. Please contact warne22x by Monday 4/20 if you have any accessibility needs.

Mount Holyoke Symphony Orchestra presents:
Simple Gifts: Beethovenian Hope and American Pioneers
Friday 4/17, 8 pm, Abbey Memorial Chapel
Featuring the premiere of Hi-Lo Fidelio of Singaporean composer Hoh Chung Shih, this will be paired with excerpts from the opera by Beethoven that inspired it, Fidelio. Gary Steigerwalt, faculty member and our solo pianist, will be performing the Concertstuck of Helen Hopekirk. Aaron Copland's iconic Appalachian Spring will complete this special program. Admission is free.

The Annual Campus Police Community Survey has been posted. Please visit https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/CampusPolice to complete the survey and help us plan programming for the upcoming year. If you need a paper copy of this survey, please contact Jeanne Tripp at (413) 538-2305 or jtripp@mtholyoke.edu. Thank you!

What are you going to miss most about Mount Holyoke over the summer? For the month of April, post to Instagram a picture of what you’ll miss most about this campus with the hashtag #mymhclife. Each week, MHC Communications will repost a best picture of the week!

SGA CORNER

Got a blurb? Simply email your submission (under 70 words) to newsflush@mtholyoke.edu by Friday 4/24 at 9 pm. 4/28 is the last NewsFlush issue of Spring 2015.